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ARTICLE THREE
PARAGRAPHS OF THE BIBLE—GENESIS 26-36

TWENTY-SIX
A. Stay here! I’ll bless you as I blessed him! (26:1-5)
B. Like father, like son! (26:6-16)
C. He dug some wells, built an altar, and signed an agreement (26:17-33)
D. They grieved over his pagan wives! (26:34-35)

TWENTY-SEVEN
A. He thought it would be his last meal (27:1-5)
B. Mother and son against father and brother (27:6-17)
C. He felt like the oldest but talked like the youngest (27:18-29)
D. Exit Jacob! Enter Esau! (27:30-33)
E. He got the best! You get the rest! (27:34-40)
F. The sad situation: Depart or die! (27:41-46)

TWENTY-EIGHT
A. He blessed my father, He blessed me, and now may He bless you! (28:1-5)
B. Who knows, maybe this will make them happy! (28:6-9)
C. The angels were upon it, the Lord was above it! (28:10-15)
D. He anointed the stone and promised the Lord (28:16-22)

TWENTY-NINE
A. He removed the rock, kissed his cousin, and cried! (29:1-12)
B. The future father-in-law (29:13-14)
C. When seven years seemed but several days! (29:15-20)
D. A shock at sunrise: It was Leah, not Rachel! (29:21-26)
E. Seven more days for Rachel, seven more years without pay! (29:27-30)
F. The fruit of her womb: His first four (29:31-35)

THIRTY
A. “If I can’t, then she will!” And she did! Sons five and six! (30:1-8)
B. Two can play at that game! Sons seven and eight! (30:9-13)
C. She paid him with some plants to sleep with her! (30:14-16)
D. God blessed and she bore sons nine and ten! (30:17-21)
E. Rachel is finally rewarded—son number eleven! (30:22-24)
F. Stay and name your price! (30:25-30)
G. He requested all the speckled, spotted, and dark colored ones! (30:31-43)

THIRTY-ONE
A. “Your father keeps cheating me! Besides that, God says it’s time to go!” (31:1-16)
B. Under the cover of night! (31:17-21)
C. “Don’t bless him or curse him!” (31:22-24)
D. He didn’t steal them, but she did! (31:25-42)

THIRTY-TWO
A. Four hundred horsemen coming Jacob’s way! (32:1-6)
B. The prayer of a terrified man (32:7-12)
C. A nine-fold bribe (32:13-23)
D. An all-night wrestling match (32:24-32)

THIRTY-THREE
A. No feared revenge—a glorious reunion! (33:1-16)
B. He bought some land and built an altar (33:17-20)

THIRTY-FOUR
A. She was seduced by Shechem (34:1-12)
B. They corrupted the covenant of circumcision! (34:13-24)
C. A terrible transgression, a terrible testimony! (34:25-31)

THIRTY-FIVE
A. Scripture’s first recorded revival (35:1-7)
B. Water and oil upon the rock at Bethel (35:8-15)
C. She named him “son of her sorrow”! He named him “son of his strength”! (35:16-20)
D. Fornication by Israel’s firstborn (35:21)
E. His four spouses and twelve sons (35:22-26)
F. The twins buried him at Hebron (35:27-29)

THIRTY-SIX
A. The descendants of the man who despised his birthright (36:1-43)